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Here is our story-to the everlasting memo 
of associations with men of courage, abili 
and determination in time of our gre 
national emergency, a job well done. 
• 
ROBERT E. FONG 
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To the three of you, from the hundreds of us, whose 
destiny it was to give your lives in action against an 
enemy of our nation, we, your comrades, with respect 
and affection, dedicate this history. 
Harold C. Hall 
Corporal 
D:ed of wounds received in 
action beyond the line of duty 
during ene::.y bombing attcck 
24 May 1945. 
John C. Krakowski 
Private First Class 
Died of wounds received in 
the line uf duty en airstrip 
construction 11 June 1945. 
Roy E. Leinart 
Private First Class 
Died of wounds received d ur-
ing enemy bombing attack 
24 June 1945. 
GEIGER F I E L D 
E 
The Wild Deuces, brought to life on the 9th day of 
July 1944 to pave the bases for our high-flying air 
corps, n~eded a lot of polish ... and we got it ... 
close order drill ... specialist schools ... four time 
winn~rs in full dress parades ... bivouac at Priest 
Lake ... frozen strip ... mail call ... Millie's .. . 
the big battle ... barracks again ... furloughs .. . 
plenty of work ... but it was still Stateside. 
- S H I M A 
This was the pay-off ... this was the answer to the 
months of Stateside grind ... 54 days on LSTs ... 
hey, those guys oren 't foolin' ... home is a fox hole 
... first P-47s land ... Flash Red! ... the bark of the 
40s ... the crash of the 90s ... the crump of bombs 
... the flare of an exploding Betty ... the big rain 
. . . the New Orpheum ... the glare of gleaming coral 

















• K y u s H 
This was the ending ... civilization (?) again 
o-hi-o ... mountain villa at Sasebo during the 
Typhoon ... 65 point men next week ... swords and 
Kimonos ... femininity a-la-Gook ... convoy to 
Fukuoka ... Mushiroda, last strip ... new faces ... 
fire destroys H & S Co. and CP in 15 minutes Decem-
ber 1Oth ... Yuletide turkey in Japan ... Nipponese 
New Years ... packout on 25 March. 
u 
WE THE PEOPLE 
This is the Wild Deuces ... not the name ... not the 
heavy equipment ... it's the guys that make the 
outfit ... and what a bunch we were! ... Shorty 
Peurach ... Charlie Bailey ... Moe Breiner ... the 
Skid Row boys ... and hundreds more ... all colorful 
characters ... playing volleyball ... running· surveys 
... skinning cats ... driving 4-tons . . . . meritorious 

















Outside the high-rent district, but it was 
our first home where we worked and 
played as a unit. With the construction 
of a concrete taxiway and two smooth 
new asphalt streets for Geiger, the '02 
had already achieved a reputation for 




Nestled in the thick, tall pines of Idaho, 
the Deuces spent October and Novem-
ber tasting life under flel<::l conditions. 
We found time for the Beer-X and even 
a Bond Rally starring 'Bruno' Litwak. 
The Battalion's first airstrip- a beauty. Each line com-
pany contributed 1000 feet. Strong backs counted as the 
'Aviation' Engineers constructed three bridges. 
Where do we go from here? POM inspection December 1Oth didn't give an inkling. 
Furloughs and then Goodbye Geiger on February 7th. Seattle- then 54 days on 












The stuff came off a whole lot faster than it went on. For the first time we 
heard the nerve-wracking chatter of machine guns, the nasty crack of the 
sniper's bullet and wondered if we'd get ours here. 
Ernie Pyle got his with the 77th Divi-
sion on this little three by five pimple. 
We concentrated on digging in. 
/ 
• 
~ 1 a A y. 
Here was the answer to the months of training. Three strips completed 
before VJ. 24 hours a day through rain and blistering sun, but it was 









The 13th of May saw the first of the fighters 
on Dog strip and the barrel rolls after mis -
sions were the pay-off in thrills. By mid-July 
the skies were dark with our bombers. 





'Situation Normal'-from April 21 to Sep-
tember 27, 1945, Kamikaze shows, floods, 
PC Charlie and the sight of Ernie's memorial 






~ v a 
atomic bomb 
'Cease Firing' came with prayers of thanksgiving on August 
15. Time for baseball-swimming in the China Sea-no 
more red alerts during movies. The 19th brought the Jap 
Bettys with the 'unconquerables' come to give up their 
empire and on September 2nd General MacArthur signed 
the armistice. 
- - ~ -- ------ - --- ----~~-- - ~- ~ 

Okinawa-final stronghold of the crumbling Jap Army 
where for 82 bloody days and nights raged the fiercest 
battles of the Pacific campaign. Here had stood cities. 
Now there was dust, the shell of an office building, tomb 
pillboxes, battered church at Shuri, an unused Baka bomb, 





a s e 
Civilization again-on October 7th after seven months. 
We landed in a picturesque setting of shipyards, picture 







Here we stayed for three weeks 
weathering a typhoon, living in Jap 
barracks and shopping for souvenirs. 

UK E B E 
ARU\ 
-r HATTA 
And from these had come the 
enemy! From these crude farms, 
foul-smelling streets, from these 
small, poorly dressed, polite 
little people had come the once-




Amid the rice paddies and rubble we made our last home 
-built our last strip-and sloshed through mud for the 
last time. Deactivation came March 25, .1946. 
/ 

MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD 
s 
Awarded to the 1902 Engineer Aviation Battalion for devotion to 
duty and for superior performance of many diverse and difficult 
tasks assigned to the unit at the island of le Shima during the period 
from 23 April 1945 to 31 July 1945. 
Cleared existing Japanese runway, taxiways and 
hard stands of mines (consisting mainly of heavy 
caliber converted aircraft bombs, horn mines, etc.) 
Surveyed and constructed one 5000' by 150' runway, 
with one 1 000' x 200' warm-up apron . Also taxiways 
(40' wide) and hard stands (60' x 120') for 1 % fighter 
group. 30' control tower. 
Operated two tournapull cora l pits and three shovel 
coral pits, producing a total of approximately 550,-
000 cubic yards of coral. 
Placed, spread, compacted and graded a coral strip 
5200' x 150' for a second runway. Constructed 1300' 
extension to this runway, using 250,000 cubic yards 
of material. 
D E R s 
Operated Island Command Engineer Dump for ap-
proximately 75 days . 
Constructed two buildings housing diesel-driven 400 
kilowatt electric generators for Island Command 
Communications Sections. 
Constructed and operated Island Command Water 
Point with daily capacity of 100,000 gallons of puri-
fied water (drinking); 100,000 gallons of raw water 
(washing); 250,000 gallons of salt water. Project 
included installations of pipe lines, tanks, pumps, 
filter units, etc) 
Rebuilt and enlarged 111 hard stands for fighter air-
craft, together with additional taxiways and hard 
stands for· approximately 40 heavy bombers. 
M E D A 


















N z E s 
C. Spitler R. Steffen H. Taylor 
L E H E 
D. Johnson R. Leinart 
T A R 
H. Hall W.Hill 
K.Williams 
A R T 
A. Sprabary 
M E D A L 
M. Hise 
Awarded for meritorious achievement in connection 
with military operations against the enemy from 23 
April to 1 September 1945. 
M E D L 
Awarded in r cognition of wounds 
received on imo du~ to enemy 
action. 
- - ------ ____....._ _ ~ 
Robert E. Fonger 
lieutenant Colonel 
Commanding Officer 
540 N. Harvey Ave. 
Oak Pork 
Illinois 
V Szuszitzky C Schmelzer R I Smith 
1st lt 1st lt 1st lt 
Operation! Personnel 3n Supply 
A~cley 45 VI 57th St 632 S Washn 
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E R Pierson 
Captain 
Adjutant 












805 P S Bldg~ lombard St 3.:;2 = 237th 
Baltimore \Vilming ton Fresno 6 
Maryland Ccl<fornro California 
Peterson, tuck, Childs, Compton, Gower, Spenc 
Schmelzer, Tull, Gehr 
Himes, Rossi, McKesson, Smith, Bancroft, Schue 
Maze, Alperin 
Ireland, Johnson, Spiggle, Hollimon, Froome, Cha 
man, Szuszitzky, Peterson, Lonn 
Gi 





• * * * * 
COMMANDING 
C EGehr WaltTull 
2nd lt 1st lt 
Adm ~istration 0 Bn H EquipO 
RFD .#: 1 Box 108 
Cumberland Magnolia 
Maryland Mississippi 
l N Spencer Carroll Powers 
2nd lt First Sergeant Gaston Hollimon 
Bn Tran• 0 Adm Spec Captain 





















M t Brown 
T Sgt 
b , Su:>ply 









( ,......., lo"g bland 































E G Eochus 
Cpl 
Surveyor 
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Truc1< Driver 



































F Gal lagher 
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s Sgt r f ' I Dozer Oper ~ .... I Diesel Mech t -_ •. ' laundry Oper ' ,_::_ ._- . ' . Motor Sgt 
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l · \ Eagle Volley ./~ f·' . Honolulu los Angeles Encinitas Oakland 1- kiL~.JJ ~~~·:;aCity ie/l'd H<maii _ California Colifornio ,_..__ .............., California -----------. ' 
• • 
rfi.' D Schoening ~._," S Syverhon rl· . Willis Beebe (j~l' Art Hill T ec 5 ! Tee 5 I Pfc r- ' ' Tee 5 I THIRD . J Shovel Oper __ ·,~~ Diesel Mech - _.·- ~Truck D'iver I + . . , ')Crane Oper 
S Q U AD ~· Rt 2 Box 443 u Conrad ·J· 179 5 Park ~ ; lowell 
lewi;ton Montone •.. Eugene 1 _y r- . , Oregon 
- ldoho -_ • Oregon 
w. ~ ~ Squad Leeder r·..P4·" _ . Bmillrons~ # 1··_··_._ l Archuleta ~ Cleo Brewer I ·c-3. - , G Jaramillo . r I " T ec5 f~ _ T 5 I Pfc ( C I 
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Hvy Equip Form 






0 I i , ..... ,,. ( . . ' : ''~" "•'"' 
0 
~ :. j S ug! 
I -;;;;: .· _J Motor Sgt 
~ J( Al ~1>~0 Str""' I'!; '·~ li'T.N 89 Rul Bud b ....... ~ Ji1t.. j 11J.?1 Dn •• u:Au' • ~..;;JI..l.,__ l 90,~ Em'' Rd L "· :._--:;;,._/ 'L :'"-1 3027 
r f ·._ ' ' Box 1 D-45 l· ·l'- Ocoee 
1- I', , • .• 1 Florida 
II l~ loCGood Ill SECOND ' Pf• 1 .. :- ' ,' tr:c Driver 
A SQUAD \~ .· ·, i Bo" 431 . ·l \ LOf'<tZ . __ ....__ . l1ndiono 
,...,--
Squad leader 




N Carolina v..ur .-;,1,. m ~ldflltl 1'9 •. ,, ~Ji _Lj e; 
.o .......-~-- [ - ........ L A'>"""- r-~ e: 
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A Z "Ov'ak 
~ec 5 
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j John Morton I A Danielson R Levandowski ~~ Ha ro ld Moves 
iTec5 \ ~fc Tec5 . · Tec4 SECOND ICik·MotorPoo l T1"ckDriver Doze.r O per i· AdmnTech 
Ill SQUAD Bo<355 Rou~e I '( !Auburndale 1 Bcldwin l '..11 Wisconsin 
i ;, I w· sconsin 
I. ~ A Squad leader . I ·. . r ~ M Seeley ~· ..._ J Gulczynski 1 M Singleton i ...L,., ..Y'!Ja.. I E Neva la 
.I' rnnnRn.k I ( • . Tec5 'c · Cpl .Pfc ~ . ,. ... Tec5 
Parts Clerk -1 Cc. , 5roc<Jye Painter 
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- ' ~' ' ...•. J' True< or:ver ' \ I Equrp Serv . t.!). .. Bn Supply I ..... ' Cook 
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1- l ~ Squad leader I . , .~ l ~ . -·~; - .• · . J Greenhrll (. g·~ '·.. G Saulsbury ~ J m W ilcox Ia. . '1 . · .. Vern Barber .>~: . 'i R pVc. •Dyke • ~ · S Sgt • . Pfc . f"fc t i Tee 5 
5 Sgt - i •· Sect Fo:mn • • .... , . Truck Dr;ver ir•ck Driver ·'· ·- .· ) S 3 C erk 
Hvy Equip Sup l ~ . :... l n_._, .-: J"') -"""'*-- ,· {, : - & ;1 Box 32 
Wetumka 
Ok ahoma 
len Schuett H Toniozz.o 
Sgt Cpl 



































C Anslinger Don Ireland 
Captain Captain 
Bn Surgeon Bn Dentist 
604 S 18th Et Galt 
Mt Vernon California 
Illinois 
a full ti me job keeping a battalion of hard work ing engineers 
their feet 24 hours a day, but infection from injury was checked 
the spot by the ever-present medical corpsmen, during train-
and operations Stateside, and under fire on le Shima. Shots 
d vitamin~ bandaging cuts, physical inspections and dental 
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• ' FIRST 0 . SQUAD 
~ -~ Platoon Sgt 






& ~ ~ d ~~--. Kll I k Iii. .... ~ ' - ;· H Alexan er ;,___ ;, - • •. r ac aws I "' - John 8unch 
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~~~~~ I·~- · -'i Earl8rook• :1J Don Barron Allen Clark 
... EdSeis 1Tec5 , Pte TeeS 
..- Sgt · _ , _. _ Truck Driver Cook's Helper Truck Driver 
Motor Sgt - ~ . 
· :.;:-, _. ' Ewing 1 01 Sims St Glen Easton 
... 4_25 E 69th _ · _ . ·. , Pennsylvania O sceola W Virginia .. ·~· ~ Hi_ghlo nd tw' 1 An>eri~us I '~ YMk , · ,. 'I "''"''' ;, · "'"'" .,d '- ~ I. G•••o•o t 
~ - -- ·- --- I ~~- • . fl··. -. ll - _, ·-~ 
' Cliff Bishop . Tom Bu1khart •· E DeShields . · : James Jones ·. J McPherso41 
Cpl 1Tec5 Cpl : -- . Tee 5 ·, Tee 5 I 0 THIRD TruckDriver J TruckDriwr MoiiCJerk . lruck Driver ~ TruckDriv.,8 
- SQUAD , Salem Verda Atwood 
- " · <; Arkansas Kentucky -. O klahoma 
• ~ ' Squad leader 
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Sgt Tee 5 Cpl 
Mechanic Cook Truck Driver 
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Ken tucky New York Texas 
Irving Porter Fronk Thomes Ed Wendelken 
Tee 5 Cpl Sgt 
Mechcnic Radio Oper SJpply Sgt 
625 Lensing 132E1lth 215 10th St 
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H Kauffman Will Power C Peterman 
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Truck Driver Constr Worker HammerOper 
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Tee 5 Cpl Sgr 
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_ I Dozer Oper 
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